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Thompson Falls, Montana, surrounded by majestic mountains, towering forests and thundering waterfalls is

one of the most beautiful and scenic spots in the Pacific Northwest. A recreational paradise abounding in game.

This paper, located at the county seat, reflects this community, its hopes, ambitions, and loyalties.

Wednesday, DECEMBER 17, 1941 THOMPSON FALLS, MONTANA

School News
THOMPSON FALLS SCHOOL
DOES ITS PART IN NAT'L

DEFENSE PROGRAM

With the general organizing of
the United States for the protec-
tion of our country the community
seems interested in finding what
the school is doing to assist this
program.
Not only during an emergency

but at all times does the school
play an important role in the build-
ing of a strong nation but now as
never before are these things be-
ing stressed.
The Physical Education program

is carried out by special instructors
for the four upper grades and
high school and by a supervisor
on the playground for the four
lower grades. The equipment for
the gymnasium and the play-
ground, purchased this past sum-
mer is in constant use helping to
build stronger bodies.
Hand in hand with the physical

education program Miss Lee and
Dr. Rew have vaccinated and in-
occulated children who wished to
be immunized from small pox and
diptheria. Miss Lee has also given
health examinations to all pupils
attending school here. A series of
health films have been and are to
be shown from time to time thru-
out the year. These films are fol-
lowed by class discussiens.
The Home Economics classes

have been preparing and studying
healthful but economical meals.
The adult education classes, con-
ducted on Monday evenings, have
also taken up this phase of health-
ful living.

There is a mcvement among the
boys backed by the American Le-
gion and Veterans of Foreign Wars
to organize a "Home Guard Camp"
to study first aid and home defen-
se.

Social Science and History clas-
ses all_Wrough the school are
studying the value and tit mean-
ing of democracy. "The Flag" a
book on origin, 'care and use of our
flag is used in all class rooms in
the grades and the Social Science
classes in the high school. Flags
have been ordered for each home
room in the highschool and pro-
grams stressing defense and free-
dom are being planned.
The grade school is already in

possession of its flags and loyal-
ty, and all that the flag symbolizes
is being stressed even more than
before our Nat'l Emergency was
declared. Each of us is doing our
bit to build toward a peaceful,
well organized world.

The members of the faculty and
school staff enjoyed a Christmas
dinner Sunday evening at the Wo-
man's Club House.
The Christmas motif was car-

ried out on the long table and
about the rooms. Christmas carols

were sung and amusing gifts were
opened by all of the thirty guests
present.

New films arriving to be shown
during the week are "Body Frame
Work," "Digestion" and "Farm
Animals."

School will be dismissed Friday
morning Dec. 19, at 11 and will
notrbe in session again until Mon-

daY morning, Jan. 5th.

Miss Jayne Walker, teacher in

the sixth grade, has handed in her
resignation effective December 19.

Miss Walker is a Montana Uni-
versity graduate and as taken
post graduate work at Eugene,
Oregon. She has taught in the
local school here for the past two
.and one half years and now plans

to enter some other system or pur-
sue a different type of work.
We of the school here wish her

much success in the future what-

ever her pursuit may. be.

RED CROSS APPEAL

In notifying the 3,700 Red
Cross chapters of the need for the
fifty million dollar fund and giv-
ing them the quotas which their
communities are asked to contrib-
ute, ChairMan Davis wired as fol-
lows:
"The American Red Cross again

is called upon to serve our nation
in war. Both nationally and local-
ly we face vast and definite res-
ponsibilities for services to our
armed forces and for relief to dis-
tressed civilians. To provide essen-
tial funds Red Cross today is
launching campaign for war fund
of minimum of fifty million dol-
lars. The President on Friday will

issue a proclamation in support of

this action. Chapter may retain
fifteen per cent of contributions
received for local war relief ex-
penditures. Chapters should at

once devote full efforts to raising
their quotas in shortest possible

time. Please report action taken.
We must not and shall not fail in

this crisis."
In a statement Chairman Davis

said: "There are millions of our
citizens who desire today to' dem-
enstrate their will to victory over

the enemy. Not all can be in the
armed forces, and not all can v?,-

lunteer their services for human-

itarian work, but all can volunteer

their dollars to arm the Red Cross

to be their representative at the

scene of battle and distress.
"Today is the day to demon-

strate our high morale, our unity,

our determination not alone to

suppert our President and our

fighting men at the front, but also

to insure to our wounded, home-

less and suffering fellow citizeffs

in our Pacific Islands that we

stand one hundred per cent ready

to aid them through the Red

Cross.
"Our challenge to the dictator

nations can be made also through

our support of the Red Cross - in

terms of money and supplies, sac-

rifice and hard work. Let the Red

Cross be the spokesman for every

community in America, so that
what we do and what we give may

be the triumphant expression of
our humanitarian spirit and our
faith in victory.

TAX COLLECTIONS HEAVY

County Treasurer Dean Car-
ruthers reports that tax collections

this fall show very heavy returns.
The percentage cf delinquency is
much below normal. All of the
surrounding counties report the
same condition prevailing.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our heart-
felt thanks to all who were so
kind and sympathetic in our be-
reavement. Signed—
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thayer and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Soule and

family
Ed Soule
Sam Soule
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Soule and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cummings

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Soule

and family.

CATHOLIC SERVICES

There will be Mass at Thomp-
son Falls Saturday, Dec. 20th, at
9:30.

Rev. Wm. F. Curran

The Sunday School of the Me-
thodist Church will present their
annual- Christmas Eve program
at the Church next Wednesday,
December 24, at 7:30 o'clock.

Preparedness Week
•

SANDERS COUNTY
HEALTH COSTS HIGH

Sanders County is considered
one of the best managed and ec-
onomically operated counties in
Montana. In practically every div-
ision and department our costs are
lower than the general average of
counties.
However, Fred Bennion who re-

presents the Montana Taxpayers
Ass'n, an organization represent-
ing the major corporate taxpay-
ers of the state, railroads, utilities
etc., sets forth the deplorable fact
in black letters that Sanders
County spends way beyond aver-
age per capita for county health
services, including medical and
hospital expense, county physician
county nurse, etc. The per capita
ccst in this county for the sick,
poor, aged, indigent, etc., comes
to $2.05. Lots of counties get
along cm a per capita expense of
41 cents to $1.00. For instance Big
Horn, Custer, Park, Carbon, Ray-
alli, Hill and Lake all spend from
40 to 96 cents.
There are some counties that

spend more than Sanders. For in-
stance, Mineral spends $4.66, due
to the fact that Mineral has few
resources, little farm land, and
much of its population is old, un-
productive and dependent upon
relief. There are seven counties
that spend more per capita than
Sanders.
Yet the Sanders County Com-

missioners in spite of their most
liberal expenditures in this man-
ner are constantly being condemn-
ed by some elements because they
don't spend more. Most of us feel
that our Commissioners are quite
generous and should not be criti-
cized for not spending even greater
sums in this direction, considering
that we spend more than the av-
erage county in Montana by far.

ART STUDENTS CREATE

INTERESTING
WINDOW DECORATIONS

The high school art class has
been busily producing .a stained
glass effect on the windows of the
art room. Almost life-size Bib-
lical figures appear in rich royal
tints and shades. These winnows
will be lighted and when viewed
reo-- outdoors at night will pro-

ouite a unique effect of the
Nativity.
The art class invites all the

townspeople to view these windows
Thursday and Friday 'evenings.

PINED AND JAILED

Olin Smith of Dixon was fined
$50.00 by J .p. Sheridan last week
and elven a 60-day sentence in
mail. He plefal guilty to a charge
of shooting the yard lights out of
the residence of Pete Mitchell at
Dixon on repeated occasions.

DEFENSE NEWS

About 35 registered for Guard
duty here last week, according to
Miss Baldwin, clerk for the De-
fense Commission.

Freight traffic on the N. P. to
the coast is unusually heavy since
the advent of war. Much military
material is being rushed through

,t4 the coast. On several occasions
we noticed freights loaded with
tanks going through. They cer-
tainly look ominous.
The local Thompson Falls De-

fense Committee headed by Coun-
ty Attorney Wm. Shallenberger
met last Tuesday. They took up
the question of keeping open the
Clarks Fork highway during the
winter because of its strategic im-
portance. Load limits during wet
weather were advocated. They
also took steps to encourage sup-
port from a national defense stand
point for the establishment of an
airport here.
Earl Davis urgently requests

more volunteer firemen.

LEGION & AUXILIARY MEET

The American Legion and Aux-
iliary members met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Larsen
Monday evening, Dec. 15th. A
covered dish dinner was served to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnston, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Finkelnburg, Dr. and
Mrs. A. W. Rew, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Helman, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Olds, Mrs. Miriam Rangier,
Mrs. W. V. Jefferson, Mrs. Peggy
Wollaston, Nelle Phillips, Wm.
Scribner, Charley Thayer and C.
S. Baker.

Following the dinner the Aux-
iliary opened their business meet-
ing with Prayer, the singing of
the National Anthem and the Sal-
ute to the Flag.

Patriotism in action—that is
the need of America today. The
men in the camps and on the ships
are showing it, but how about the
rest of us back home? Are we
seeking for self rather than for

country? Not the women of the
American Legion Auxiliary! They
are serving in every way open to
them, in old activities and in new,
and are providing many inspiring
examples of patriotic service. The
Thompson Falls Auxiliary wants
also to do all they can to help and
four of our members volunteered
fo beln the Red Cross in the drive
for the American War Relief fund
so every citizen of Thompson can
do his part by contributing to this
great cause.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL

The Rt. Rev. Rishofi 'Daniels

offieitte at Holy Communion
Sundsv Dec. t28thsat 10 a. m.
There will also 'be a candlelight

and carol service the same day at
5 p. m. 2f.

COMPENSATION BILL
PASSES SENATE

Senator Burton K. Wheeler ad-
vises that the relief bill for the
benefit of Mrs. Bessie Walden of
Hot Springs has just passed the
Senate of the United States and is
now before the House of Repre-
sentatives.

This bill grants Mrs. Bessie
Walden $10,000 for compensation
due to the accidental death of her
husband who volunteered to help
the Indian Department in the erec-
tion of power poles at Hot Springs.

Her deceased husband, George
Walden, was theAounty road main-
tainer in the Hot Springs area, un-
der Commissioner Duncan Camp-
bell. The county, under its insur-
ance clause, was not liable for his
death since he was not engaged in
county duties, but volunteered his
work at request of the Indian De-
partment foreman, helping to
erect a heavy pole which fell and
killed him. The government was
not directly liable for damages be-
cause he was not an employee,
only a volunteer, and therefore
compensation could only be obtain-
ed by a special congressional bill.

We are very glad to report the
satisfactory passage of this bill
through the Senate and feel sure
the House on all merits and equity
will also concur with the Senate.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walden
were for many years residents of
this section. Mrs. Walden was
known as Bessie Milleson before
her marriage. The Milleson family
own property locally and a ranch
in the vicinity of Tuscor. All of
the children are attending or have
graduated from the local high
school. Mrs. Bessie Walden is now
working in Seattle and has her
two small daughters with her.

Attorney A. S. Ainsworth has
been representing Mrs. Walden
and putting up the fight for her
bill for the past year.

FIREMEN'S NOTICE:

Last week we ran a notice ask-
ing for additional volunteers for
the fire department. Earl Davis,
Fire Chief, states that all those
interested should report at the
town hall office in the Library
this coming Saturday at 2:00 o'-
clock.

Resume of Sunday's Sermon

Emile F. Mignery, Jr.

The Bill of Rights is not a doc-
ument, it is the character of the
people. When freedom-loving Am-
ericans cease to love their freedom
it is dead. The rights protected
by provision of the Constitution
guard Vs against unjust and tyr-
ranical government. But we can
lose those rights just as surely
through ignorance and lack of ed-
ucation, through laziness, or fear,
or lack of exercise.
Every Right that we list ought

to be accompanied by a Respon-
sibility. The right to speak means
the responsibility of having facts,
of reasoning, of devotion to truth.
The right to worship means the
responsibility of worshiping in-
telligently, with whole heart and
high mind. The right to print
means the responsibility of reason,
temperance and truth. And so on.
The man who accepts his free-
doms without the responsibilities
is not carrying his load. He is a
menace not only on the highway,
but in every sacred relationship
of life. Our load of responsibility
is the stuff that builds our civili-
zation. And civilization will rise
or fall according to the exercise
of our Rights and our Respon-
sibilities.

FIRST AID CLASSES
Last Friday afternoon, Decem-

ber 12, a meeting was held at the
Rex Theater. Mr. H. K. Harris
outlined the different kinds of
Red Cross First Aid Courses and
several people signed up for the
standard 20-hour course.

Arrangements have been made
to hold the classes at the school.
One class will be held on Thurs-
day evenings from 7:00 to 10:00
p. m., and will start immediately
after the holidays. The other class
will be held on Saturday after-
noons from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m., and
will start as soon as the text books
are received.

Those men and women who are
interested in taking the course,
and who have not already signed
up for it, should call Mr. H. K.
Harris. The only charge for the
course in 60c for the purchase of
a Red Cross First Aid Text-book.
A delegation from Whitepine at-

tended the meeting and asked that
a course also be given at White-
pine. They stated that there were
from 15 to 25 people interested
in taking the course there. Ar-
rangements will be made to put on
this course at Whitepine as soon
as possible this winter.

THOMPSON DEFEATS

HOT SPRINGS

* The Thompson Falls basketball
squad defeated the Hot Springs
team by a heavy score last Sat..
urday night at the local gym.
After the game a benefit dance
was conducted by local business
men and music was furnished by
the high school orchestra.

Transferred
Deputy Game Warden Dale

Shook, we have just been advised,
has been transferred to Billings.
His new duties will entail greater
responsibilities and more pay. It
is definitely a promotion. Dale has
been stationed in this district for
the past seven years. He resided
at Plains. He was conscientious
and impartial in game law enfore-
ment and earned the recognition
he has attained. A new appoint-
ment or transfer will be made
later for this district.

SANDERS COUNTY PROGRESS
FOR NOVEMBER, 1941

The Heron crew finished the
Jenness Road, a half imle strip by
the Jenness ranch, joining the
main Heron-Clark Fork road. A
good heavy coat of gravel was
placed there. This crew will be
graveling the Harker Road in Dec.
The Noxon crew is still gravel-

ing on the 5-mile strip immediately
west of Noxon. This road has been
in very bad shape, but should
hold up now.
The Trout Creek crew is haul-

ing gravel from the Hoyt-Peter-
son pit to the 4-mile road project
south of Trout Creek. At this
time they are graveling by the
South place.
The Thompson Falls crew is ex-

cavating rock on the ut• and down
streets, preparing them for gravel-
ing. Some graveling was done dur-
ing the last shift.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS NEWS

The meeting was opened by
singing "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner" at the home of Jean Suther-
land. Christmas gifts were dis-
cussed and how they should be
given at the party on December 23/
Refreshments were served by Jean'.
Sutherland and Barbara Pyatt.

H. 0. Ekern spent the Week end
at Thompson with his family after
several weeks absence.


